Figure 3.1- Existing Campus Plan

1. Administration Building
2. Information Technology/Engineering
3. Academic IV Building
4. Sondheim Hall
5. Engineering Computer Science
6. University Center
7. Mathematics/Psychology Building
8. Fine Arts Building
9. Meyerhoff Chemistry Building
10. Lecture Hall 2
11. Biological Sciences Building
12. Technology Research Center
13. Lecture Hall 1
14. The Commons
15. Theatre/Academic Services Building
16. Physics Building
17. Public Policy Building
18. Susquehanna Hall
19. Student Development and Success Center
20. Chesapeake Hall
21. Harbor Hall
22. Child Care Center
23. Satellite Utility Plant
24. Dining Hall
25. Potomac Hall
26. Patapsco Hall
27. West Hill Apartments
28. Terrace Apartments
29. Hillside Apartments
30. Erickson Hall
31. Albin O. Kuhn Library and Gallery
32. Retriever Activities Center (RAC)
33. Central Plant
34. Campus Police
35. Greenhouse
36. Walker Avenue Apartment 1
37. Walker Avenue Apartment 2
38. Alumni House
39. Walker Avenue Garage
40. Commons Garage
41. Admin. Garage
42. BW Tech. at UMBC
43. UMBC Stadium Complex
44. Warehouse
45. Facilities Management